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2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.

3. Any lot the description of which is incorrect is returnable only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. Lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale.
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8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel.
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10. Lots will be sent for inspection, provided such lots are returned to us the same day as received. Postage and registration both ways will be charged. Approximate values of lots will be given on request.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
GREGORY MOZIAN, Licensed Auctioneers

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Superb—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.
Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above.
Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.
Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.
Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects. Original gum is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps up to 1888 unless so stated.

Scott’s 1955 Specialized United States Catalogue is used for cataloging our lots of United States and Scott’s Standard Catalogue, 1955 for others.

WE SOLICIT FINE MATERIAL FOR FUTURE SALES
Please purchase for me at your Auction to be held **Wednesday, May 4th, 1955**, the lots named below, the prices annexed being my limit on each lot. I agree to remit for purchases in accordance with the **Conditions of Sale** and to return no lots later than three days after receipt.

Please provide your references if unknown to us.
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**VALUATIONS**

Upon request, estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
UNITED STATES COVERS

STAMPLESS COVERS


2. Boston, New York, two straight lines used on same cover when forwarded (1793) unusual, Fine


4. Cleveland, O., April 14, str. line in Red Double Lined Rectangle, V.F.

5. Clifton, O., June 20, str. line in Red, Fine

6. "D. P. Madison Free" (Dolly) on small cover, note inside (1845)

7. Detroit, Ypsilanti, Mich., 3 of first, one is a territorial, V.G.-Fine


9. Exeter, N. H., Straight line in Red, V.F.

10. Exeter, Hanover, North Havermill, N. H., one str. line & 2 fancy ovals in Red, Fine-V.F.

11. Fall River, Mass., and boxed SHIP both in bright green, V.F. (Photo)

12. Forwarded by Edwards Sanford & Co., in Red oval showing illustrated Ship New York, 5cts pmk, from Tasmania to Salem, Mass. V.F. (Photo)

13. Hanover, N. H., blue fancy negative str. line (1827), V.F. (Photo)

14. Huntsville, Ala., negative 5 in Fancy Star pmk., Fine

15. Jefferson Barracks, Mo., black circle, "10" (1849) Fine

16. New England Stampless, 10 diff. includes oval, Fine-V.F.

17. New York Fancy Shell (1798) in Red, Free, V.F.


19. Oakland College, Miss., two diff, one has "Free" hand stamp, Fine

20. Philadelphia Sailing Ship in red and red Phila. in octagon (1834) Fine (Photo)

LOTS MAY BE VIEWED FROM APRIL 18th UNTIL SALE TIME
21 Philada, Pa., 5cts in Blue Circle, dated July 1 (1847), First Day of use of 1847 Issue, Fine

21A Phila, Pa., in blue circle to Prussia, Paid in octagon, “Paid Part” str. line and various transit markings (1849), Very Fine

22 Plymouth Hollow, Ct., in Red Balloon, large Red “V” pmk., V.F.

23 Post Office Dept. Official Business in printed oval with handstamp “30” within, cover to France with various transit markings, Dead Letter marking on reverse, Fine

24 Providence, str. line, “Free” (1794) Fine

25 Railroad Car, Boston & Maine R. R., first red str. line, last Blue circle and 5, Fine

26 Richmond, Feb. 11, str. line, letter dated 1790, V.F.

27 Salem, April 10, str. line (1797) Fine

28 SAV, Sep. 14 (Savannah) straight line (1798) Fine

29 Smyrna (Del.), in fancy double circle, Quaker Date, (1825), Fine

30 Steamboat Potomac in Circle, “10”, Fine

31 Steamer 5 in Red Oval, Very Fine

32 War of 1812, a group of 47 stampless from 1812-1836, mostly to or from Army Officers, some on Public Service, many interesting letters

33 West Brookfield, Mass., red circle “10” on most attractive illustrated Peace Propaganda cover, Very Fine (Photo)

34 WILM. D. straight line on tiny stampless cover, (1799), V.F.

35 Virginia, 5 diff. stampless covers including University of Va., Paper Mills, Conrads Store, V.G.-V.F.

36 Stampless U.S. to Canada and Canada to U.S., 26 covers, various markings. V.G.-V.F.

37 Stampless from Europe to U.S., 30 covers, many markings, includes Ms. Ship names on some, Fine-V.F.

NEW YORK POSTMASTER STAMPS

38 New York Postmaster, 5c Black (9X1). Margins all around, tied blue ins, vertical crease caused by fold in letter, V.F. appearing

39 New York 5c Black (9X1). Margins all around except tip of one corner, on cover to Paris, red New York and foreign transit markings on cover, stamp has closed tear
1847 ISSUE

40 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied square red grid, New York pmk. on cover, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) —

41 5c Red Brown (1). Tied with red grid, Columbus, O. pmk. on cover, margins all around, Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) —

42 5c Orange Brown (1b). Sheet margin copy, large margins all around, lightly tied, light red, Albany, N. Y. pmk. on cover, Very Fine (Photo) —

43 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around though close at T, Blue grid cancel, Detroit, Mich. pmk. on elongated cover, Fine. —

44 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Red Grid, Red Boston pmk. V. F. .......................................................... —

45 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied light blue Philada. Pa. 5cts, V. F. stamps .................................................... —

46 5c Brown (1). Margins all around, tied red square New York grid, V. F. (Photo) —

47 5c Greyish Brown (1). Margins all around, Red Grid not tying, Red Cleveland, O. pmk. Very Fine ......................................................... (Photo) —

48 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Red Grid, Red New Haven, Ct. pmk. V. F. .......................................................... (Photo) —

49 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Blue Philada, Pa. pmk. .......... —

50 5c Dark Brown (1a). Large margins, all around, socked on the nose red grid cancel, not tied red Boston pmk. on cover, part of address inked out, early clear impression, V. F. stamp ......................................................... (Photo) —

51 5c Dark Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Blue Philada, Pa. 5cts and Phila, Pa. 10cts pmks., on cover ......................................................... (Photo) —

52 5c Pale Brown (1). Margins all around, just tied Red Grid, Richmond, Va. pmk., tiny scissors cut in top margin of stamp ......................................................... —

53 5c Orange Brown (1b). Large margins all around, blue grid cancel, not tied, blue Philada. Pa. 5cts", pmk. on cover. Very Fine .......... (Photo) —

54 5c Red Brown (1). Tied with square red grid and New York town Aug. 4 (1847) pmk. Margins all around, printing variety in "S", Very Fine (Photo) —

55 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Red Grid, Boston pmk., V. F. (Photo) —

56 5c Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Blue Philada. Pa. 5cts pmk. V. F. (Photo) —

57 5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied and on cover light blue Philada. Pa. 5cts pmks. V. F. stamp ......................................................... —
58  5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around, tied by red grid, red Clarkson, N. Y. pmk. on cover. Very Fine  
(Photo)

59  5c Orange Brown (1b). Margins all around though close at T., Red Grid socked on the nose, Red New London, Conn. pmk. V. F.  
(Photo)

60  5c Brown (1). Margins all around, black grid cancel, red New York pmk. on cover. Very Fine  
(Photo)

61  5c Orange Brown (1b). Extra large margins all around, light red cancel not tying, light Albany, N. Y. pmk. on cover, Very Fine stamps  
(Photo)

62  5c Red Brown (1). Tied with red grid, Ms. “Way” on cover to Baltimore, margins all around though small at R. Very Fine  
(Photo)

63  5c Pale Brown (1). Margins all around, tied with two strikes Philada. Pa. 5cts in blue, Very Fine  
(Photo)

64  5c Brown (1). Margins all around except upper left, tied Red Square N. Y. Grid, Fine  


66  5c Red Brown (1). Margins all around though close L. L., tied Red Grid, Providence, R. I. pmk. Fine  

67  5c Orange Brown (1b). Tied Red Grid, Red New Haven, Ct. pmk. Fine  

68  5c Brown (1). Margins all around, tied square Red New York grid  

69  5c Brown (1). Margins all around, tied faint Blue Philada. Pa. pmk.  

70  5c Brown (1). Margins all around, barely tied blue grid, clear Concord & Montreal R. R. pmk. on cover  
(Photo)

71  5c Dark Brown (1). Margins all around tied Blue Cork, Blue Cambridge, Mass. pmk.  

72  5c Brown (1). Tied Blue Philada. 5cts pmk. Fine  

73  5c Brown (1). Margins all around tied Blue Philada. Pa. pmk., stamp also has light Ms. cancel  

74  5c Brown (1). Margins all around though close at B., tied light red grid, Albany pmk. on cover, Fine  

75  5c Red Brown (1). Large margins 3 sides including Sheet Margin at L, just touches at B., tied Red Square N. Y. Grid, Fine  
(Photo)

76  5c Pale Brown (1). Margins all around, tied Red Grid, Boston pmk., stamp has faint corner crease, V. F. appearance  

77  5c Dark Brown (1). Margins all around though small at B., Blue Grid not tying, Philada. Pa. pmk.  

78  5c Dark Brown (1). Tied Red Grid, Double Transfer B, Red Boston pmk., margins 3 sides, touches at R.  

--- 6 ---
79  5c Brown (1). Margins all around though close at B. light red cancel barely tied, red Albany pmk. on cover, Fine

80  5c Red Brown (1). Margins 3 sides, cut in partly at top, tied red grid and Ms. cancel, red New York pmk. V.G.

81  5c Red Brown (1). Two copies both have large margins all around, tie each other by red grids, New York pmk. on cover to New Orleans, Very Fine (Photo)

82  5c Brown (1). Vert. Pair blue square grid, Saratoga Springs N.Y. pmk., stamps have minor faults, attractive

83  5c Red Brown (1). Three covers, two tied red grids other Ms. Cincinnati, New York, New Haven town pmks. Good

84  10c Black (2). Margins all around, tied red square grid, New York City pmk. on cover to Detroit, Very Fine (Photo)

85  10c Black (2). Margins all around, tied blue grid, Wilmington, N.C. pmk. on cover, Very Fine (Photo)

86  10c Black (2). Top sheet margin copy, large margins all around, tied red grid, New York City pmk. on cover to Port Gibson, Miss. Very Fine (Photo)

87  10c Black (2). Margins all around, tied red St. Louis, Mo. 10 pmk. Very Fine (Photo)

88  10c Black (2). Extra large margins all around, tied red grid, New York City pmk. to Frankfort, Ky., Very Fine (Photo)

89  10c Black (2). Margins all around, tied Red Grid, Cincinnati, O., 10 pmk., V.F. (Photo)

90  10c Black (2). Margins all around though slight at lower left, tied red New York square grid, Very Fine (Photo)

91  10c Black (2). Tied red square grid, New York pmk. and red oval Swarts Post Office marking on cover, cover slightly soiled, margins all around, Very Fine stamp (Photo)

92  10c Black (2). Margins all around except just touches upper left, tied Red New York Grid, Fine (Photo)

93  Rawdon, Wright & Hatch signature of 1847 issue engravers on diff. New York stampless covers dated 1844-46, each concerns delivery of banknotes, V.F.  

94  Banknotes, 2 diff. showing vignettes of 5c 1847, 1c-3c 1851-1857 Issue, Very Fine

1851 ISSUE

95  1c Blue, Ty. II, IV (7, 9). 3 diff. all tied Town pmks, 2 of first, V.G. ....
1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Tied to circular regarding French Spoliation Claims, V. G.  

1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. strip of 3, Sheet Margin & Centerline at L, tied town pmks., Fine  

1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Horiz. strip of 3, tied ms cancel, Red Long Meadow, Mass. pmk., Fine  

1c Blue, Ty. IV (9). Two covers, tied, Fine-V. F.  

1c–10c 1851–1869 Issue (9, 11, 26, 113, 116, U10, U35). Nine diff., all have Iowa pmks, 1 stampless, Fair–Fine  

3c Orange Brown (10). Red Negative Paid within 3 cancel not tied on cover, Red Brattleboro, Vt. pmk., Fine  

3c Orange Brown (10). Tied from Chambersburg, Pa. on illustr. cover showing Railroad Cars, Fine  


3c Imperforate (10–11). Forty covers, includes plate varieties, cancels includes Paid, Green, R. R., Red, Fair–F.  

3c Red (11). Margins 3 sides, in at top, tied with clear negative Canton, Miss. Paid 3  

3c Orange Red (11). Tied with light clear Odd Fellow Links cancel, Canton, Miss. pmk. on cover, V. G.  


3c Red (11). Cancelled with neat Star and Dots, Academia, Pa. pmk. on cover, Fine  


3c Dull Red (11) tied green grid, green Davenport, Iowa pmk, Fine  

3c Dull Red (11). Tied Bucksport, Me. Paid in Shield cancel, Fine  

3c Red (11). Tied from Spencer, Mass. on illustrated Temperance cover, Fine  

3c Brownish Carmine (11). Ms. pmk., not tying on illustrated Temperance Cover, Ms. Oil Mill Village, N. H. pmk. V. G.  

3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied with Augusta, Me. on Temperance cover, Very Fine  

3c Dull Red (11). Horiz. Pair tied double strike Steam Ship to cover with Due 6 marking, V. G. pair with clear markings  

3c Dull Red (11). Two Pairs tied London, U. C. to cover used to Buffalo, Canadian usage of U. S. stamps, 1 stamp damaged, Rare usage.  

3c Red (11). Six covers includes 2 diff. ovals, V. G.–V. F.  

---
117 5c Red Brown (12). Margins all around, tied faint New Orleans, La, pmk. (Photo)

118 5c Red Brown (12). Margins all around, tied New Orleans to cover addressed to Italy, various transit markings, tiny closed tear, Very Fine appearance ........................................... (Photo)

119 5c Red Brown, 10c Green, Ty. III (12, 33). Tied Red Grid to cover addressed to France, 10c stamp slightly clipped perfs, attractive appearance ....

120 10c Green, Ty. I (13). Tied faint oval Brookline, Mass., also Oval United States, addressed to Nova Scotia, V. G. ...........................................

121 10c Green, Type II (14). Margins all around, tied from Boston to Canada, with United States in red oval, Very Fine ...................................

122 10c Green, Ty. III (15). Three covers, 2 tied town pmks, V. G.-Fine ...........

123 12c Black (17). Horiz. Pair margins all around, tied on cover, Brooklyn pmk. to England, Great Britain 1p Red tied over 12c pair when forwarded, Very Fine ........................................ (Photo)

1857 ISSUE


125 1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Str. edge guide line copy tied with balloon strike New Market, N.J., Very Fine ...........................................

126 1c Blue, Ty. V (24). Fourteen stamps on 8 covers, V. G.-V. F. ...............

126A 1c Blue, 3c Red, 3c Rose (24, 26, 63, 65). Three covers each showing Carrier usage, one scarce double 7c Rate, V. G.-V. F. .................

127 3c Red (26). Tied I. Field, P. M. pmk. from Harrison Square, Mass. V. G.


129 3c Red (26). Tied with scarce large F in Oval, Oxford Furnace, N.J. pmk. and Advertised on cover, Fine ........................................... (Photo)

130 3c Red (26). Tied with Canton Triangle cancel, Fine .........................

130A 3c Red (26). Cancelled with clear neat small negative RAILROAD LOADOMOTIVE cancel, Salt Sulphur Springs, Va. pmk. on mourning cover, Very Fine strike of extremely rare cancel ..........................

131 3c Red (26). Tied with Andover, Mass. pmk. on illustr. Phillips Academy cover, Very Fine .........................................................


133 3c Red (26). Four covers each with diff. Green town cancel, Fine ..........

134 3c Red (26). Six covers, Feb. 29, Balloon strikes, Paid, Star in Circle cancels, V. G.-V. F. ........................................................................
135 3c Red (26). Thirty-two covers each with different State postmark, V.G.-V.F. ..............................................

136 5c Brick Red, 10c Green, Ty. V (27, 35). Single of first strip of 3 of last, tied San Francisco to cover addressed to Switzerland, various transit markings, Fine ...................................................... (Photo)

137 5c Brown, Ty. I, 10c Green, Ty. V (29, 35). Tied Red New York to cover addressed to Paris, various transit marks, Fine .................................................................

138 5c Brown, Ty. I, 10c Green, Ty. V (29, 35). Single of first, 4 of last tied Red Grid to cover addressed to France, also 40c French Imperforate tied paying Forwarding Postage, Mixed Franking, Fine .................................................. (Photo)

139 10c Green, Ty. V (35). Vert. strip of 3 tied Red New York on cover to Paris, various transit markings, 1 stamp creased due to fold in letter, Attractive .........................................................

140 12c Black (36). Horiz. Pair tied Richmond, Va., cover addressed to England, various Transit markings, V.G. .................................................................

141 12c Black (36). Two covers, one has pair, other used with 3c, both tied, V.G. .........................................................

142 30c Orange (38). Tied Washington City to embossed Patriotic cover, addressed to Germany, few perfs short at T, Fine appearing .........................................................

1861 ISSUE

143 1c Blue (63). Defective copy tied Boonton on embossed front and back Lincoln & Hamilton Campaign on neat cover, contains circular ........................................

144 1c Blue (63). Three copies, includes pair with extra row of horiz. perfs. all tied blue Sandy Hook, Md. pmks. contains interesting soldiers letter, Very Fine .........................................................

145 1c Blue (63). Five covers includes Valentine, red New York Carrier, V.G.-V.F. .........................................................

146 1c–3c 1861 Issue (63, 65, 73). Three covers, various combinations of 1c Includes Balloon pmk., Fine .........................................................

147 1c, 3c, 30c 1861 Issue (63, 65, 71). Tied Salem, Mass. to cover addressed to Russia, various transit markings, stamps have minor faults, attractive cover .........................................................

148 3c, 10c, 30c 1861 Issue (63, 68, 70). Tied Open Star in Circle cancels to cover addressed to Norway, various transit markings, stamps defective, Attractive .........................................................

149 3c Rose (65). Cancelled by clear strike of Davenport, Iowa Shield, Fine (Photo) .........................................................

150 3c Rose (65). Tied New York Shield in Circle, Fine .........................................................

151 3c Rose (65). Tied Blackstone, Mass. Shield pmk., Fine .........................................................
3c Rose (65). Tied with fancy Star, from New York, Fine (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Tied with Green boxed grid, Columbus, O. pmk. on cover V. F.

3c Rose (65). Tied Bucksport, Me. Paid in Shield cancel and Ms. pmk., neat cover

3c Rose (65). Stamp centered to L, tied large Saratoga Springs, N. Y. O. K., Fine (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Cancelled with negative Monogram Macedon, N. Y. pmk. on cover, Fine

3c Rose (65). Tied with Lynchburg, Va. Man in Hat, Fine (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Tied with scarce New York Masonic All Seeing Eye cancel, Fine (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Cancelled with large F in Oval, Oxford Furnace, N. J. pmk. on cover, V. G.

3c Rose (65). Tied with Amherst Tulip cancel. V. G.

3c Rose (65). Clear Collinsville, Conn. Axe pmk., stamp str. edge and short perf, cover closed tear

3c Rose (65). Tied Waterbury, Conn. “W”, str. edge at L., Fine (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Two on cover, Rutland, Vt. pmk. unusual deep blue Rectangles, within Segmented Circle, Very Fine (Photo)

3c Rose (65). Tied from New Haven, Fraternity illustr. corner card shows Owl, Pair of Dice, 1866, Very Fine

3c Rose (65). Tied from Andover, Mass., illustr. corner card Phillips Class '62, V. F.

3c Rose (65). Two covers each tied blue “Banks Division” pmks. V. G.–Fine

3c Rose (65). Two covers from Attica, Wis., Leaf and 5 Circles forming Cross cancels, Fine

3c Rose (65). Three covers, each tied Banks Division cancel, V. G.

3c Rose (65). Two covers, each with Double Circle Sandy Spring, Md., Quaker pmk., V. G.–Fine

3c Rose (65). Three covers, Indianapolis, Ind. 3 Leaf Clover two diff. Star cancels from Fort Wayne, Ind. Fine

3c Rose (65). Three covers, each with diff fancy star cancel, Fine–V. F.

3c Rose (65). Four covers each with unusual fancy design, Fine–V. F.

3c Rose (65). Five diff. fancy New York cancels, Fine

3c Rose (65). Five diff. illustrated covers, includes Patent cancel, V. G.–Fine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Seven diff. covers, Free, Paid, Advertised, T, A encased, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Eleven diff. with interesting pmks, includes 10, Geometrics, Green, Titusville T, U. S. Ship, Shield, V. G.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Sixteen diff. fancy cancels on covers, includes Shield, Arrowhead, Green, Patent, Floral, Triangle, 5, Cog Wheel, V. G.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Twenty-four covers each with diff. Star cancel, V. G.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Thirty-four covers each with different State postmarks, V.G.-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td><strong>3c, 5c, 24c 1861 Issue (65, 70, 76).</strong> Three copies of 2nd, Horiz. Pair of last, Red New York &amp; Black Cross pmks, to Sweden, 2 stamps creased, others Fine, attractive (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose, 30c Orange (65, 71).</strong> Tied Paid cancel to cover addressed to Cape of Good Hope, various transit markings, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose, twenty copies, 10c Green, three (65, 68).</strong> 90c double rate to Borneo on large piece, stamps mostly faulty, Albany, Oreg. San Francisco, New York, London, Hong Kong, Shanghai markings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td><strong>5c, 10c, 30c 1861 Issue (68, 70, 75).</strong> Tied Grid pmks. to cover addressed to Cape of Good Hope, various transit markings, Fine, attractive (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td><strong>10c-24c, 1861 Issue (68-69, 78, 96).</strong> Eight covers, Fair-Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td><strong>12c Black (69).</strong> Tied Evansville, Ind. pmk., Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td><strong>30c Orange (71).</strong> Tied to cover addressed to France, various transit markings, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td><strong>30c Orange (71).</strong> Tied Red Boston 24 pmk. to cover addressed to Paris, various transit marks, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td><strong>2c Black (73).</strong> Cancelled with unusual Richmond, Va. grid of rectangle dashes, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td><strong>2c Black (73).</strong> Well centered, tied Clermont, Iowa, few short perfs at T, attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td><strong>2c Black (73).</strong> Tied Waltham, Mass. pmk. on attractive illustrated adv. cover, Fine (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td><strong>2c Black (73).</strong> Two tied on cover, Boston pmk. Fine-V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td><strong>2c Black, Bisect Vertical Half and Single (73, b).</strong> Tied to each other by grid, bisected half defective corner, Vermont town cancel on cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td><strong>2c Black (73).</strong> Five copies tied Lockport, N.Y. to cover addressed to Canada, oval Red U. S. 10cts Paid marking, stamps have minor flaws, attractive appearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td><strong>2c Black (73).</strong> Twenty covers includes some grills, few corner cards, pairs, Fair-Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
195 2c Black (63, 68, 73). Four covers with various combinations, includes Carrier use, Star, Foreign usage, V. G.–Fine

196 Uncle Sam In Earnest Patriotic cover, Blue Baltimore, Md, pmk., Due 3 in circle, Fine

197 Eagle & Shield, on cover bordered with State Stars, St. Louis, Mo. pmk., Due 3, Fine

198 General McClellan & General Burnside Portraits on stampless Soldiers letter, New Orleans, Pmk., slight tear at top, Fine

199 Soldiers Letter, Due 3 on Caricature Patriotic “The Up-Shot of Secession”, Fine

200 Washington, D. C., on Full Color Magnus cover front, Fine

201 1c Blue, Ty. IIIa (22). Tied oval Paid from Boston, all over illustrated advertising design with Patriotic Full Color Flag superimposed, unusual, Fine

202 3c Red (26). Just tied Grid to Patriotic showing Negro, “the Innocent Cause of the War”, Charlestown, Mass. pmk., Fine

203 3c Red (26). Tied bright blue Paid 3, Pawlet, Vt. pmk. in Lincoln Campaign cover, (Lincoln, Flags, Rail Splitter etc.). Very Fine

204 3c Red (26). Tied Chicago Grid to Patriotic showing Columbia emerging from Ft. Sumpter, Fine


206 3c Red (26). Three diff. Patriotic, includes Columbia sitting on World, V. G.–V. F.

207 1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Tied N. Y. City Carrier usage to Patriotic, Cannon & Flag, Fine

208 1c Blue, 3c Rose (63, 65). Two diff. Patriotics with 4c rate, both tied from N. Y. Fine

209 3c Pink (64). Fancy West Gloucester, Mass. cancel not tying on Patriotic cover, V. F.

210 3c Pink (64). Tied Wash. D. C. pmk. on Patriotic cover, cover has closed tear at B. Very Fine stamp

211 3c Rose (65). Tied Frederick, Md. pmk. on full color Magnus Patriotic cover “Camp Scene”, Very Fine

212 3c Rose (65). Tied Enfield, Conn. Geometric to Patriotic Campaign Grant & Colfax in Medallion, Shield and Flag, Fine

--- 13 ---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Tied Philada, Pa. to all over Patriotic “The Soldiers Dream of Home”, stamp str. edge at L, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Tied Cairo, Ill. to Patriotic Showing colored Rooster and verse, V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Tied Cincinnati to Patriotic showing Eagle &amp; Shield on cover bordered with State Stars, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Str. edge copy tied from Grand Detour, Ill, on Caricature Patriotic “Protecting Secesh Property”, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Tied Blue Grid to Caricature Patriotic cover “Protecting Secesh Property” Blue Richmond, Ind. pmk., stamp folded over edge of cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Tied Boxed Paid to Illustrated Fremont Patriotic cover, Red Boston pmk., readdressed at time of use by pasting piece of paper over old address, Scarc design, V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Tied Washington, D.C. to illustrated blue Magnus Patriotic cover showing View of Capitol &amp; G. Washington stamp defective, neat cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Tied town pmk. to Bible Tract cover showing Pen and hand, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Tied on cover, Bethlem, Conn. pmk. on scarce Caricature Patriotic (Gen. Scott chopping down tree “The downfall of Secession, Treas–on”), Very Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Two Patriots, showing diff. design of Gen. McClellan portrait, each tied town pmk, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Two diff. Patriotics, Detroit and Flushing, Mich. pmks. V.G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Three diff. Patriotic covers, all with diff. Iowa pmks., V.G.–Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Five diff. Patriotic covers includes odd designs, V.G.–Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Six diff. Patriotics including Gen. Fremont, Scott, V.G.–V.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Seven diff. Patriotic covers, all from Mid–Western states. Good–Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Eight diff. Patriotic covers all tied, Battle, Soldier, Flag, Shield, Liberty designs, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Eight diff. Patriotic covers, all tied, Soldier, Flag, Eagle, Liberty designs, Fine lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td><strong>3c Rose (65).</strong> Eight diff. imprints, U.S. Sanitary Commission, U.S. Christain Commission, Headquarters Boys In Blue, Dept. of the Missouri, Engineers Office, etc. Good–Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
232 ☑ 3c Rose (65). Nine diff. Patriotic covers, includes some better designs, V.G.-V.F. 

233 ☑ 3c Rose (65). Nine diff. Patriotics, includes scarce designs, all are defective. 

234 ☑ 3c Rose (65). Nineteen Patriotic covers all Conn. pmks. mostly diff. designs and towns, Fair-Very Fine

235 ☑ Patriotics, 6 diff. designs includes battle scene of Monitor & Merrimac, V.G.-Fine. 

236 ☑ Patriotics, 12 diff. covers, all with Members of Congress franks or Ms. towns, Good-Fine. 

237 ☑ Civil War Patriotics, 53 unused covers, includes scarce designs, Fine-V. F. 

238 ☑ Patriotic Covers, Collection of 107 different. includes 19 fronts, many have defective stamps or covers contains some scarce designs, Fair. 

239 ☑ Soldiers Letters, 7 covers, all with Due 3 and town pmks. Fine. 


PACKET BOAT MARKINGS

241 ☑ “From St. Bt. Monroe” in red oval, red New Orleans pmk. 1853), Fine 


243 ☑ 3c Green, pair tied similar cover as above, Louisville, Ky. pmk. Fine (Photo) 

244 ☑ 3c Green, printed in red “Louisville & Cincinnati U. S. Mail Line Company’s Passenger Steamer General Lytle, Ben, M. Mirrieeles, Master”, tied Louisville pmk. Fine (Photo) 

244A ☑ 3c Green (147). Tied, Blue Steamer Ulysses Packet Marking, V.F. 

245 ☑ 3c Pink Entires (U58-U59). First tied fine strike B.L. Hodge No. 2 Packet Marking, last with St. Nicholas Packet Marking, Fine 

246 ☑ 1c Blue, 2c Black (63, 73). Two copies of each tied Steamboat, modern Packet marking St. L. Zephyr, St. Louis 1954 pmk., Interesting. 

247 ☑ 2c Carmine (554). Tied special Packet Boat marking, “U.S. Post Office S.S. Valley Queen, Memphis Tenn.” to illustrated 1931 Memphis Exhibition cover, V.F. 

TERRITORIALS


249 ☑ Fort Madison, I. T., on letter to Chicago, (1845), V.G.
250 Green Bay, Wis. T. in Red circle, small Red x (1846), Fine

251 Iowa City, I. T., in manuscript, (1843), Very Fine

252 Lawrence, K. T., in circle to Canada with “Due 10” and “United States 6” in oval, cover worn, clear markings

253 Prairieville, Wis. in circle, Black 10, Territorial (1846), Fine

254 Salt Lake City, Utah T., in circle, “5”, V. G.

255 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Tied Saint Paul, Min. Ter., V. G.

256 3c Brownish Carmine (11). Pair with Ms. cancel and Ms. “Port Orford, O. T.” pmk. Fine

257 3c Red, Ty. I (25). Tied St. Anthony's Falls, M. T., stamp slightly clipped at B.

258 3c Red (26). Tied “Nebraska City, N. T.” pmk. Fine

259 3c Red (26). Tied Vancouver, W. T. pmk. Fine

260 3c Red (26). Ms. cancel on stamp, large clear blue Umpqua City, O. (Oregon) pmk. V. G.

261 3c Red 3c Rose (26, 65). Two territorials Santa Fe and Fort Craig, N. M. pmks. Fair

262 10c Green, single — pair (33). Ms. cancel on cover to Scotland, Ms. Port Townsend W. T. pmk. Fine

263 3c Rose (65). Tied Leavenworth City, K. T. short perfs. Good a

264 3c Rose (65). Tied Blue Target & Denver City, Col., V. F.

265 3c Rose (65). Eugene City, O. T. and New York pmk. when forwarded, V. G.

266 3c Rose (65). Tied on cover, Prescott, Arizona pmk. V. G.

267 3c Rose (65). Black Hawk Point, Col. pmk. on cover, V. G.

268 3c Rose (65). Pair, one defective scarce light str. line Nevada City, M. T. pmk.

269 3c Rose (65). Target cancel Yanc ton, D. T. pmk. on cover, Fine

270 3c Rose (65). Target cancel, Fort Abercrombie, D. T. pmk. on 2 covers, V. G.

271 3c Rose (65). Not tied on cover with Boise City, Idaho pmk., Fine

272 3c Rose (65). Tied grid, Nebraska City, N. T. pmk., Fine

VALUATIONS
Upon request, estimate of value furnished on any lots in this auction.
3c Rose (65). Tied grid, faint Virginia City, Mont. pmk., V. G. .................................................................

3c Rose (65). Two covers, Virginia City, Gold Hill, Nev. pmks. latter used in 1867, V. G. ....................................................................................

3c Rose (65). Tied on cover, Eugene City, O. T. pmk. V. G. ....................................................................................

3c Rose (65). Target cancel, Walla Walla, W. T. pmk. on cover, Fine ...

3c Rose (65). A group of 11 covers originating from Barkhamsted, Conn. addressed to member of traveling Army Band, all either addressed to or forwarded to or from Fort Vancouver, W. T. one Port Townsend, W. T. and two Vancouver, W. T. pmks., interesting lot .................................................................

3c Red Grill (94). Tied on cover, “Fort Laramie, Wo. Ty.” pmk. V. G. ...

3c Green (147). Tied Target cancel, Denver, Col. pmk. Fine ....................................................................................


3c Green. Tied by Propeller cancel, Fort Assinaboine, Mont. pmk., V. F. ....

2c Vermilion Pair on 3c Green Entire (183, U84). Tied on legal size cover Junction City, Custer Co. M. T. pmks. Fine .................................................................

2c Red Brown (210). Two covers, Salt Lake City, Wanship, Utah pmks. Fine ....................................................................................

2c Red Brown (210). Six covers all with Wanship, Utah pmks. V. G.–Fine ....................................................................................

1c–2c 1888–94, 5 diff. covers Salt Lake City, Utah pmks. V. G.–V. F. ........

2c Carmine (220). Tied to cover, “Coalville, Utah Ter.” pmk. Fine .................................................................

2c, 3c, 4c, 1870–98 Issues 5 Arizona territorial covers, two on Wells Fargo franks, Tombstone, Yuma, Gleeson, Tempe, Mineral Park pmks. Good–V. F. ....................................................................................

3c Red Entire (U9). Tied Portland, O. T. pmk. V. G. ....................................................................................

3c Red Entire (U10). Tied, blue Topeka, K. T. pmk. V. F. ....................................................................................

3c Green Entire (U82). Target cancel, Purple Junction, Idaho, A. M. Stephenson, P. M. pmk., Fine  .................................................................

1c Light Blue Entire (U113). Tied Port Townsend, Wash. and Kicking Mule, pmks., Very Fine Territorial ................................................................. (Photo)

2c Red Entire (U236). Tied Fort Fred Steele, Wyo. pmk. V. F. ....................................................................................

2c Red Entire (U237) tied Fort Fred Steele, Wyo. pmk., V. F. .................................................................

Arizona Territorials, Collection of 13 covers, includes Tempe, Tombstone, Dewery, Kingman, Good–V. F. .................................................................

Dakota Territorials, Collection of 32 covers, includes Libson, Denver, Fort Yates, Howell, Larimore, Arlington, Jamestown, Steele, Huron, Tower City, Deadwood, V. G.–V. F. .................................................................
296 □ Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Collection of 34 covers includes Alva, Chandler, Vinita, Shawnee, Bacone, Wagoner, Tishomingo, Sallisaw, Delaware, Kildare, Watonga, Cleveland, Pawhuska, Fair—Very Fine

297 □ New Mexico Territorials, Collection of 17 covers, includes Roswell, Denning, Cimmaron, Cerrillos, Cooney, Parkview, Ojo Caliente, Socorro, Fair—V. F.

298 □ Utah, Salt Lake City, Wanship, 50 covers, 1888—93 period, Fair—V. F.

WESTERN COVERS

299 □ 12½ in Blue Oval, from Stockton to Mokelumne Hill, Calif. Fine

300 □ Red “40”, Boston, Mass. in red circle to San Francisco, Calif. V. F.

301 □ Bucksport, Cal. Paid 10c April 5, 1860, all in Ms. V. F.

302 □ Columbia, Cal., str. line pmk on cover addressed to England, various transit markings, V. G.

303 □ Columbia, Cal., Paid 6, both in blue circles, Fine

304 □ Grass Valley, Cal., in red circle, Paid 10, Fine


307 □ Honolulu U. S. Postage Paid, San Francisco, Cal., Paid 6, all markings in red, to New Hampshire, Fine (Photo)

308 □ Los Angeles, Cal., in black circle, “5”, to Yuba, City, Fine

309 □ Marysville, Cal., blue circle “10”, Very Fine

310 □ Murphy’s, Cal. in black circle, Paid 10, Fine

311 □ Nevada City, Cal. 5, in black circle, “10”, to Oregon, Fine

312 □ Placerville, Cal. 6 Paid in black circle, Fine

313 □ San Francisco, May 1, 40, in red circle, Ms. “pr. Steamer Panama”, (1850), Fine

314 □ San Francisco, Cal., black circle, black “10”, Ms. “pr Tennessee” Fine

315 □ 1c Blue, 3c Red three (9, 11). All have Ms. cancels, red San Jose, Cal. pmk. on cover, V. G.

316 □ 3c Orange Brown pair, 10c Green (10, 35). Two covers, latter reduced, both Mokelumne Hill, Cal. pmks. first Ms. V. G.—Fine

317 □ 3c Red (11). Three covers pair on each, all tied Sacramento, Nevada City, San Francisco pmks. V. G.

318 □ 10c Green (15). Tied Clinton, Cal. pmk. on cover. Fine
319 10c Green, Ty. III (15). Tied San Francisco, Cal., V. G. 

320 1c Blue, 3c Red strip of 3 (24–25). On cover, Los Angeles, Cal. pmk. Ms. "Overland Via St. Louis", Fine 

321 1c Blue, 3c Red strip of 3 (24, 26). Tied Columbia, Cal. pmks. Ms. "Via Panama", Fine 

322 1c Blue, 3c Red strip (24, 26). Ms. cancels, Napa City, Cal. pmk. V. G. 

323 3c Red strip of 3, 10c Green Pair (26, 33). Tied light strikes Foster Bar, Cal. on cover to Scotland, letter written from Brandy City, Very Good 

324 3c Red (26). Two covers tied Martinez and Santa Rosa, Cal. Fine 

325 10c Green, Ty. II (32). Tied Stockton, Cal. pmk. Fine 

326 10c Green, Ty V (35). Str. edge copy tied on cover, blue Knight's Ferry, Cal. pmk. Fine 

327 1c Blue pair, 10c Green, 30c Orange (63, 68, 71). Tied by grids and Los Angeles, Cal. pmk. on cover to Italy, Very Fine (Photo) 

328 3c Rose (65). Grand Island, Cal. pmk. on cover, contains letter, Fine 

329 3c Rose (65). Ms. "Gold Run, Cal. Dec. 16, 1864" pmk. contains miners letter 

330 3c Rose (65). Four singles Ms. cancels, El Dorado, Cal. pmk. on cover, V. G. 

331 3c Rose (65). Three covers Los Angeles, Wilmington, Olso, Calif. pmks. V. G.–Fine 

332 10c Green (68). Tied Angeles Camp, Cal. pmk. Fine 


334 3c Green (207). Target cancel not tied clear "University, Los Angeles Co. Cal. C. W. Tarr, P. M. Jul. 16, 1883 pmk. in oval 

335 2c Red Brown (210). Defective stamp tied on cover, clear You Bet, Cal. pmk. 

336 2c Red Brown (210). Corner defective, clear "Bennettville, Mono County, Tioga Mining District, Cal." pmk. corner card of Silver Co. on neat cover 

337 2c Green (213). Tied on cover, "Sweetland, Cal. A. W. Wood" pmk. V. G. 

337A 2c Green (213). Two diff. tied Calif. Towns, Goshen, Hanford each has pastel illustrated Birds Corner Cards, V. F. 

338 2c Carmine (220). Tied San Jose, Cal. to illustrated map cover showing Routes of Wells Fargo & Co. Express, V. G. 


340 3c Red Entire (U10). Two tied Volcano & Yreka, Cal. pmks. V. G.–Fine
341 3c-10c Entire (Between U10-U162). Six diff. entire with San Jose, Cal. pmks. Fine


343 6c Green Entire (U14). Tied with blue rectangles forming larger one, blue "Due" and Marysville, Cal. 10 pmk., Very Fine

344 10c Green Entire (U17). Clear Red Strawberry Valley, Cal. pmk., U.L. corner torn

345 3c Pink Entire (U34-U35). Stockton, Cal. and Marysville, Cal. pmks,Fine

346 2c Green Entire (U311). Tied San Francisco pmk., "S. P. R. R., R. P. O." in small circle, Society of California Pioneers corner card, V.F.

347 2c Green Entire (U311). Mt. Angel, Oregon pmk. on illust. Mt. Angel College cover, Fine

348 California towns, 32 covers, few corner cards, 19th mostly Banknote period, includes Oceanside, Independence, Lincoln, Vacaville, Colusa, Carpentaria, Tustin, Eureka, Mohawk, Sonoma etc. Good-Fine

349 Los Angeles, Cal. 8 diff. advert. corner cards, 1880-1907 period, includes Hotels, photo of addressee, Fraudulent, etc. V.G.-V.F.

350 Nevada towns, 7 covers 1864-1907 usage, Gold Hill, Carson City, Virginia City, Hawthorne, Gold Center pmks. V.G.-V.F.

WESTERN EXPRESS COVERS

351 Adams & Cos. Express Paid in Ms., to Secy' of State, Benicia, Calif. from Horns Ranch, 1853, V.F.

352 Adams & Co. Express Sacramento in clear Red oval, cover frayed

353 Adams Express, Sacramento, faint strike in Red oval, addressed to San Francisco

354 Paid in blue octagon (Adams Express), addressed to His Excellency John Bigler, Sac. City, Cal. V.F.

355 Pacific Express, Nevada, in black oval, Fine

356 Reynolds & Co. Express. Forwarded by in oval, New York 40 in circle to San Francisco, V.F. (Photo)

357 Swart & Cos. Express, Oakland in blue oval, New York red circle to San Francisco and forwarded, cover ragged

358 3c Red Entire (U9). Alta Express Co. frank, addressed to Jamestown, Cal., no markings, Fine

359 3c Red Entire (U9). Pacific Express with Horseman frank, tied light strike of Co. pmk., Fine
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360 3c Red Entire (U9–U10). Wells Fargo franks, each tied Sac. City, Co. markings, Fine

361 2c, 3c Entire (U9, U35, U58, U277). Wells Fargo franks, Portland, Or. Downieville, Red Bluff, Valecito Co. cancels, V.G.–V.F.

362 2c–3c Entire (Between U9–U311). Nine diff. Wells Fargo & Co. franks, most tied Co. cancels, V.G.–V.F.

363 3c Red Entire (U10). J Bamber & Co. Contra Costa Express Paid in oval, also boxed answer by Bamber & Co. Express etc. Very Fine

364 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied Wells Fargo Columbia cancel, corner card of banker, V.F.

365 3c Red Entire (U10). Langton’s Pioneer Express frank, Downieville co. cancel, V.F. (Photo)

366 3c Red Entire (U10). Pacific Express with Horseman frank, addressed to Mok. Hill, no markings, Fine

367 3c Red Entire (U10). Wells Fargo & Co. frank, tied Marysville Co. cancel, Fine

368 2c–3c Entire (Between U10–U277). Wells Fargo Franks, 20 covers includes 8 with addresses and no pmks. Fair–Fine.

369 10c Green Entire (U16). Whiting & Co’s. Feather River Express Paid frank, tied by Marysville blue rectangles, Fine. (Photo)

370 3c Red Entire (U26). Langton Pioneer Express frank, dated in Ms. May 28, 1861, to Nevada, V.F.

371 3c Red Entire (U27). Langtons Pioneer Express frank, Red Dog marking, Ms. “Express Charges $.50”, Fine

372 3c Pink Entire (U35). Wells Fargo & Co. frank tied W. F. co. Silver City marking, Red Bamber & Co’s. Express co. marking, Fine

373 2c–3c Entire (Between U35–U315). Eight diff. Wells Fargo & Co. franks, most tied co. markings, V.G.–Fine

374 3c Pink Entire (U58). Greenhood & Newbauer Northern Express frank, Weaverville, Cal. pmk. Very Fine (Photo)

375 3c Pink Entire (U59). Wheeler, Rutherford & Co. Express frank, tied Wells, Fargo Marysville Co. pmk., cover slightly frayed at Top (Photo)

376 3c Pink Entire (U59). Wells Fargo & Co. franks, four diff. forming 2 pasteup covers, 3 tied co. markings, Fine–V.F.

377 3c Pink Entire (U59). Wells Fargo franks, 7 diff. towns co. markings, V.G.–Fine

378 3c Entire (U59, U83). Two Wells Fargo franks, Pacific Union frank on adv. cover also entire with Wells Fargo Los Angeles co. cancel, V.G.–Fine

379 2c–6c Entire (Between U59–U349). Wells Fargo franks, 9 entire, 7 varieties, Fine–V.F.
380 3c Green Entire (U82). **Wells Fargo** franks, 3 covers all addressed to Hung Hing, Bodie, Cal. various Chinese writing on covers, one advert., cover, all tied San Francisco co. cancels, enclosures, Fine

381 3c Green Entire (U82-83). **Wells Fargo** franks one has adv. corner card, both tied diff. color Hawthorne, Nev. co. cancels, Fine

382 3c Green Entire (U82-U83). **Wells Fargo** franks, 4 diff. Nevada, Aurora, Silver City, Tuscarora, Reno co. pmks. tying, Good-Fine

383 3c Green Entire (U82-U83). **Wells Fargo** franks 7 covers, Los Angeles, Salinas, Stockton, Dayton, Salt Lake, Monticello pmks. Good-Fine

384 2c-3c Entire (U82, U277). **Wells Fargo** franks, 7 covers, bit faded, two with illustr. advert. showing Bears all addressed to Hung Hing, Bodie, Cal., only two with pmk. Chinese characters on covers, also enclosures

385 3c Green Entire (U83). **Wells Fargo** frank tied Los Angeles co. cancel, Fine

386 2c-5c Entire (U222-U223, U311, U330). 4 unused **Wells Fargo & Co.** Mexican franks, V.F.

387 2c Columbian Entire (U349). **Wells Fargo & Co.** frank, tied Boxed Express, Oakland, Cal. marking, ragged at R.

388 3c Green, 3c Carmine Mexican stamp, pair of last tied oval Chihuahua pmk. on **Wells Fargo & Co. Mexican** frank cover, also Co. Chihuahua, Mex. cancel, Kans. City & Deming Agt. pmk. Fine

389 3c, 4c, 6c Entire, **Wells Fargo** franks, 6 diff., one used balance unused, V.G.-V.F.

390 2c Carmine (554). Two covers each has "Via Pony Express, Aug. 31, 1923" and St. Joseph, Mo. pmks. to Oakland & San Francisco, stamps missing on one


392 Express Co. Passes of **Wells Fargo**, Union Pacific, Great Northern, No. Western Express Co. V.F.

**1867 GRILL ISSUES**

393 2c Black, Z Grill (85B). Centered to R, tied on cover with corner card, Prairie City, Iowa pmk., Fine

394 3c Rose, Grill (88). Clear Wilimantic, Ct. Pointing Arrow pmk., cover slightly stained

395 2c Black Grill (93). Tied on illustr. cover showing Astor House, Fine


397 3c Red Grill (94). Tied on cover with Corry, Pa. Eagle cancel, Fine (Photo)
398  3c Red Grill (94). Perfs. in at least, tied with unusual blue U. S. P. O. monogram clear strike, South Yarmouth pmk. ................................(Photo) ...

399  3c Red, Grill (94). Very clear Phila. Fez & Crescent pmk. on cover front, Fine .................................................................

400  3c Red, Grill (94). Clear Fancy R in Circle cancel, Rockville, Ct. pmk., Imprint stamp, Fine ..................................................

401  3c Red Grill (94). Two covers each cancelled with fancy R in Circle, each has diff. type Rockville, Conn, pmk. Fine ........................................

402  10c Green, Grill (96). To Yokohama, tied Magenta San Francisco Paid All, Ms. “Pacific Mail Str.”, Very Fine ........................................

1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

403  1c Buff (112). Cancelled, not tied on triangle shape cover, most unusual .................................................................

404  1c Buff (112). Two covers, Lexington, Va. and Jacksonville, Ill. pmks. one tied, V. G.-Fine ..................................................

405  2c Brown (113). Tied Carrier cancel and large C, Fine .................................................................

406  2c Brown (113). Two tied on cover to Paris, transit marks, Fine .................................................................

407  3c Ultramarine, 10c Yellow (114, 116). Tied on cover from Chicago to Switzerland, “Via Ostende” and “Insufficiently Paid” markings, Fine .................................................................

408  3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Green Owego, N. Y. & green Grid, Fine .................................................................

409  3c Ultramarine (114). Tied clear strike of Heart cancel, Fine .................................................................

410  3c Ultramarine (114). 252 covers plus 24 off cover, good average .................................................................

411  6c Ultramarine (115). Tied Manchester, N. H., Fine .................................................................

412  3c Green, 12c Pictorial on 3c Entire (117, 147, U82). Tied Salsbury, Mo. pmk. and Bars on registered cover, Fine .................................................................

413  15c Brown & Blue, Ty II (119). Tied to cover addressed to France, Purple Philada. Pa. pmk, Paris Forwarders marking, stamp centered to top, attractive .................................................................

414  15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Ms. pmk. and tied foreign receiving mark, Purple Philada, Pa. pmk., Paris Forwarders marking in oval, few short perfs at top of stamp, attractive appearance .................................................................

BANKNOTE ISSUES

415  3c Green (147). Blue Charleston, N. H. Masonic Square & Compass cancel on cover, attractive though stamp defective .................................................................

416  3c Green (147). Tied with Waterbury, Conn. Shield cancel, Fine .................................................................

417  3 Green (147). Tied on cover, Cotton Gin, Tex. pmk. Fine .................................................................
3c Green, tied Grid, Toledo, O. pmk. illus. Map of Toledo Rail Road Lines corner card, V. F. 

3c Greens, two covers, Leaf & Anchor cancels, both with Croton, N. Y. pmks. Fine 

3c Greens, 5 diff. with fancy or interesting pmks, includes 73, T, Mystic Bridge, U. S., Monogram, Fine-V. F. 

3c Green, 58 diff. fancy cancels on covers, includes U. S., Monograms, Pumpkin Head Shield, P. O., Devils Mask, Danbury Hat, Heart, Stars, Waterbury, Floral, County, Carrier, V. G.-V. F. 

7c Vermilion (149). Tied unusual grid, St. Louis, Mo. pmk, red New York Paid All transit marking, Fine 

7c Vermilion (149). Tied, Parkersburg, Iowa pmk. on cover to Germany, Fine 


1c Blue five copies, 6c Pink (156, 159). Tied on registered cover, Mount Carmel, Ind. pmk. Fine 

6c Brown Rose (159). Tied Philada. Pa., to legal size imprint cover advertising 1876 International Exhibition, U. S. Centennial comm. Fine 

10c Banknote, 5 covers used in combination with other Banknotes on registered covers includes Stars and F. H. (Fort Howard, Wis.) cancels, V. G.-V. F. 

2c, 10c, 15c Banknotes (161, 163, 178). Tied New Haven, Conn. and Grid, pmks. to Cape of Good Hope, various transit markings, Fine 

2c Vermilion (183). Tied with Crescent & Star cancel from Salem, Mass. Fine (Photo) 

1c Blue, 2c Vermilion (183, 206). Tied Pauline, Iowa, each cancelled with large E in Magenta, Fine 

5c Brown (205). Str. edge copy tied on cover, red "U. S. Postal Agcy, Shanghai" pmk. Fine 

4c-5c Banknotes on 3c Entire (205, 211, U163). Tied target, cancel, Grimms, Wis. pmk., V. F. 

1c Ultramarine (206). Tied, negative U. S. A. pmk., V. F. 

3c Green, 4c Carmine (207, 215). Two covers each with Fort Davis, Texas pmks., V. G. 

2c Red Brown (210). Tied with Sailing Boat cancel, Deep River, Conn. pmk. on cover, Very Fine (Photo) 

2c Red Brown (210). Washington( Conn. Eagle pmk. on Mourning cover, Fine (Photo) 

2c Red Brown (210). Tied with Crescent & Star cancel from Salem, Mass. Fine (Photo)
436 ✶ 2c Red Brown (210). Tied Delaware, Ohio pmk. scarce Masonic Trowel cancel, Fine .............................................

437 ✶ 2c Red Brown (210). 26 diff. covers with interesting and fancy cancels, includes county, geometrics, str. line, forwarded, F. T. Stars, V. G.-V. F. ......................................................

438 ✶ 1c Ultramarine (212). Two copies tied Chattanooga, Tenn. to illustrated Stephen A. Douglas Campaign cover, Fine .................................................................

439 ✶ 4c Carmine (215). Pair and single tied on registered cover, Fine .................................................................

HOTEL COVERS

440 ✶ Arkansas, 4 diff. hotel covers, 3 illustrated, 1882-1898 Issues, Good-V. F. .................................................................

441 ✶ California, 9 diff. hotel covers, 4 illustrated, 1873-1898 Issues, V. G.-V. F. .................................................................

442 ✶ Colorado, 7 diff. hotel covers, 4 illustrated, 1882-1898 Issues, V. G.-V. F. .................................................................

443 ✶ Conn., 5 diff. hotel covers, includes Waterbury, 1861-1898 Issues, Fine-V. F. .................................................................

444 ✶ Illinois, 16 diff. hotel covers, mostly illustrated, 1861-98 issues, V. G.-V. F. .................................................................

445 ✶ Indiana, 11 diff. hotel covers, many illustrated, 1861-1898 Issues, Fine-V. F. .................................................................

446 ✶ Iowa, 5 diff. hotel covers, 3 illustrated, 1873-1898 Issues, Fine .................................................................

447 ✶ Kansas, 7 diff. hotel covers, 5 illustrated, mostly 1882-1888 Issues, Fine-V. F. .................................................................

448 ✶ Mass., 17 diff. hotel covers, many illustrated, 1861-1898 Issues, V. G.-V. F. .................................................................

449 ✶ Michigan, 10 diff. hotel covers, many illustrated, 1882-1898 Issues, Fine-V. F. .................................................................

450 ✶ Missouri, 6 diff. illustrated hotel covers, 1883-1898 Issues, Fine-V. F. .................................................................

451 ✶ New Hampshire, 8 diff. illustrated hotel covers, 1861-1898 Issues, Fine-V. F. .................................................................

452 ✶ New Jersey, 6 diff. hotel covers, 4 illustrated, 1883-1898 Issues, Fine .................................................................

453 ✶ New York, 52 diff. hotel covers, many illustrated, 1861-1898 Issues, V. G.-V. F. .................................................................

454 ✶ Ohio, 38 diff. hotel covers, many illustrated, 1861-1898 Issues, V. G.-V. F. .................................................................

455 ✶ Penna., 29 diff. hotel covers, many illustrated, 1851-1898 Issues, V. G.-V. F. .................................................................

456 ✶ Rhode Island, Maine, Vt., 9 diff. hotel covers, most illustrated, 1873-1898 Issues, Fine-V. F. .................................................................

457 ✶ Southern States, 24 diff. hotel covers, most illustrated, 1857-1898 Issues, Fair-V. F. .................................................................

458 ✶ Western States, 13 diff. hotel covers, most illustrated, 1861-1898 Issues, V. G.-V. F. .................................................................

459 ✶ HOTELS, 497 covers, all 20th Century, mostly diff. many illustrated, V. G.-V. F. .................................................................
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U.S. STAMPS FOREIGN USAGES

460 12c Black, Great Britain 6p Purple #50 (69). Mixed Franking, cover forwarded from London to Naples, few perfs clipped on 12c, attractive appearance ................................................. (Photo)

461 CHINA, 16 covers used 1900-34, Tientsin, Peiping, Shanghai, Military Station cancels, V.G.-V.F. ..................................................................................

462 Cuba, Philippines, Porto Rico, 25 covers used during and right after Span.-Amer. War, Soldiers Letters, Patriots, Army imprints, Military Stations etc. Good-Fine ............................................................................

463 Haiti, Nicaragua, Penrhyn Islands, Packet Boat, 6 covers, 1920-39 period, Fine-V.F. ..................................................................................

464 Mexico, mostly Vera Cruz pmks. 11 covers, some with combination U.S. & Mexican stamps, Fine lot ............................................................................

1893–1925 ISSUES

465 2c-5c, 1893–98 Issues, Four covers includes magenta large S with year date, U.S. German Sea P.O., W.E., N.J. on monogram, V.G.-V.F. .............

466 6c Columbian (235). Str. edge copy tied with Universal Postal Congress pmk. from Wash. D.C. June 10, 1897, V.F. ............................................................................

467 Columbian Worlds Fair Exposition Post Cards, 35 cards showing scenes at the Fair, includes 11 diff. in Black, most unused, V.F. ........................................

468 2c Carmine (267). Tied on Spanish–Amer. War Patriot, Uncle Sam with Map of U.S., Cuba, Phil. “Hold the fort boys, we are coming to help you”, Fine ........................................

469 Spanish–American War Patriots, 18 covers mostly diff. includes Battleship Maine, Flags Cuban & American, Eagle, Over all Flags, Uncle Sam with Magnifying Glass, Fair-Fine ........................................

470 2c Red (279B). Tied in flag So. Carolina InterState & West Indian Exposition 1901-02, Very Fine ........................................

471 1c-8c Trans Mississippi (285, 287-289). Nine stamps on 3 Registered covers with various combinations, Fine-V. F. ........................................

472 4c Trans Mississippi on 2c Grant Lettersheet (287, U293). Tied Chicago pmk, cover adressed to Germany, unusual usage, V.F. ............................................................................

473 2c Carmine, 2c Green Entire (319, U311). Two covers showing Illustrations of Railroad Trains, one is front, V.G. ........................................

474 2c Lincoln Imperf. Shermack Perf. (368). Tied 1909 pmk. V.F. ............................................................................

475 1c–5c Lexington–Concord (617–619). Blocks of 10, 8, 6 on 3 diff. large First Day Covers, V.F. ........................................
FANCY REGISTERED COVERS

475 Fancy Registered, 1930, Log Cabin, Boat, Santa's Face, Santa with Pack, Dollar, 5 diff. covers, V.F. ..................................................

477 Fancy Registered, 1930, Mexican Peon, Santa Claus, Face, Dollar, Purple Sailboat, 5 diff. covers, V.F. ..................................................

478 Fancy Registered, 1930, Dollar & Cents, Wind Mill, 56, Santas Face, Sail Boat, 5 diff. covers, V.F. ..................................................

479 Fancy Registered, 6 diff. 1929-32, Bells, Fisherman, Pumpkin, Heads, Xmas Trees, Planes, Trees, V.F. ..................................................

480 Fancy Registered, 6 diff. 1929-32, Turkey, General Pershing, Peace, Bells, Santa Claus, P.M. monogram, V.F. ..................................................

481 Fancy Registered, 6 diff. 1913-32, Shields, 45 in Cogs, Bells, Stars, 2 diff. type Turkeys, V.F. ..................................................

482 Fancy Registered, 6 diff. 1930-34, Fish, Flags, Tomahawks, Ape, Santa Claus, Hearts, V.F. ..................................................

483 Fancy Registereds, 7 diff. 1929-32, Uncle Sam, Flowers, Trees Rays, H in Cogs, 1931 monogram, Skull & Crossbones, V.F. ..................................................

ENVELOPES

484 3c Red Entire (U1). Tied Gadsden, S. C., addressed to Col. James Gadsden U. S. Minister, Mexico on cover front, large 3 and boxed Santa Anna markings, historical item (Gadsden Purchase) ..................................................

485 3c Red Entire (U10). Tied balloon Hempstead, Texas pmk. on illustr. adv. cover, Fine ..................................................

486 3c Red Entire (U10). Superb strike of Chicopee Intertwinning Star on neat cover ..................................................

487 3c Pink Entire (U34). Tied with Putnam, Conn. Fancy Encased Star cancel, V.F. ..................................................

488 3c Red Entire (U35). Pretty strike of "Chicago Supplementary" pmk. Very fine ..................................................


490 3c Green Entire (U82). Tied with pretty Red "Prov. & Wor. R. R." pmk. V.F. ..................................................

491 3c Green Entire (U163). Clear Naugatuck, Conn. Heart pmk, V.F. ..................................................

492 2c Green Entire (U311). With Post Office Seal, tied from Hartford, has label stating this was part of contents of a mail robbery, that thieves left it in freight car at Hartford, Conn, Oct. 22, 1890, Very unusual ..................................................
2c Carmine Entire (U385). Tied New York with handstamp “Received at North Adams in pouch stolen at Johnsonville, N. Y. Sat. night Aug 1st” Very Fine

1c–3c Entire, 19th Century, 12 diff. fancy cancels includes Shield, Stars, County, Patent, Fine–V.F.

CARRIERS AND LOCALS

Carrier, U. S. Mail 1c Rose (6LB9). Tied with red New York pmk. Fine (Photo) 30.00

3c Red (11). Tied St. Martinsville, La. pmk. to New Orleans, Stamp faulty, clear N. O. U. S. City Post cancel

Bloods Despatch, Pale Green (15L11). Black Grid pmk not tying, Blue Philada, Pa. 5cts pmk, V. F.

Bloods Locals used with 3c 1851–57 Issues, 3 covers, V.G.

Bloods Locals, Five covers, 4 have combination of Local stamp & U.S. stamp (11, 26, 65), all tied, Fine

Boyd’s City Dispatch, 2c Green, Olive Green (20L4, 20L7a). Both tied on covers, Very Fine

Boyd’s City Dispatch (20L4, 20L24, 20L51). All tied, one is Front, Fine–V.F.

Boyd’s City Dispatch, 1c–2c Green, Nine covers, 3 used with 3c 1851–57 issues, Good–Fine

Boyd’s City Dispatch, 2c Red Entire (20LU17). Double circle Boyds pmk., V. F.

Husseys Post, 2c Black (87L51). Tied co. marking, Fine

Metropolitan Express Co., 2c Red Entire (107LU2). Unused V. F. 10.00

Pomeroy’s Letter Express, 5c Yellow (117L1). Ms. cancel, light crease, V. F. appearance, Detroit to N. Y. 25.00

Pomeroy’s Letter Express, 5c Yellow (117L1). Horiz. Pair, ms. pmk. tying, Fine

Mound City Despatch in magenta circle on cover with St. Louis corner card, V. F.

U. S. Express Co. Cincinnati, O. Green label on cover, V. F.

Locals, Nine covers, 4 with stamps, Hale, Bloods, Boyds, Husseys, V.G.–V.F.

LARGE AND MISC. COVER LOTS

Stampless Covers, 152 interesting covers including Magenta, Numerals, Conn., Forwarded, V. G.– V. F.
Stampless, Collection of 154 covers, includes ovals, fancy steamboat, straight line, Fair-V. F.

Stampless Covers, 233 covers includes Fancy, Steamboat, Ship, Green, Registered U. S. Express Mail, Way 11, Steam, etc. V. G.-V. F.

Stampless Covers, over 300 folded flat, includes ms, many interesting, Fair-V. F.

Covers 19th Century, 1847-1869 issues, 59 covers includes #1, 24, 73, 112-13, 115, Poor-Fine

19th Century, 1c-10c 1851-61 Issues, 35 covers, includes 3 confederates, Good-Fine

3c-10c, 1851-57 Issues, (10, 26, 35). 7 covers includes 3 stampless, Little Rock, Ark., Igonier, Ind. & Detroit, Fine-V. F.

Nineteenth Century, 21 covers, mostly 1861-69 issues, Fair-Fine

Nineteenth Century, 136 covers includes some interesting and fancy cancels, Good-Fine

Illustrated Advert. Covers, 11 diff. 1851-98 Issues, V. G.-V. F.

Nineteenth Century, 75 covers, 1857-88 Issues includes fancy cancels, Est. Cash Value $25.00

19th & 20th, Carton containing many thousand, Interesting

Misc. Covers, 53, includes Pacific Union frank, Silver City N. Mex. territorial, Blackjack used with 1c Telegraph Revenue, Boxer Rebellion, Foreign special flights, Salvage from Sea marking etc. Fine lot

3c Rose (65). Covers 291, wide variety of town pmks, Good average

CONN. Towns, 168 covers, 1861-81 issues, wide variety of towns, mostly diff. Conn. towns or diff. type pmks. Fair-Very Fine

Covers, mostly 19th, 30 covers includes Territorials, Patriots some without stamps etc.

1c-15c Bank notes, 41 covers, includes registered, illustrated, supplementary mail, Good-V. F.

1c-10c Banknotes, 38 covers all from New Orleans, includes 31 copies 5c Taylors, Fair-Fine

Large Carton of Covers, 19th & 20th, many hundreds, Est. Cash Value $35.00

1c-10c, 1890-98 Issues, 46 covers, includes registereds, corner cards, Fine lot

1c-2c 1890-98 Issues, 151 covers, includes many interesting and fancy cancels, V. G.-V. F.

2c 1890-1898 Issues, 111 covers all have advert. corner cards some illustrated, Fair-Fine
533 | Naval Covers, 1929–1939, Collection of 68 covers with various Ship pmks., Fine–V.F.

534 | R. P. O. Collection of 438 covers, 1888 to date, mounted, Fine Lot

535 | Twentieth Century, 32 covers includes early Commems., Imperfs., Cpl. set of Bicentennial on 1st Day, other early 1st Days, Fine lot

536 | First Day & First Flights, 105 covers, Fine–V.F.

537 | Postage Dues 20 covers with Postage Dues, some foreign usage, also 8 covers with foreign due stamps, 19th & early 20th, V.G.–V.F.

538 | Postal Cards, over 800 cards, 19th & 20th in shoe box, Good–V.F.

539 | Envelopes & Post Cards, Carton containing many hundreds of covers and cards

540 | Foreign Covers, large carton containing many hundreds, 19th & 20th

541 | Foreign Postal Stationary, Box with used & unused Stationary, over 1900 items, wide variety

542 | Three large cartons covers, mostly 20th, appears to be commoner material

**CONFEDERATE STATES**

543 | Atlanta, Ga., 5c Black Provisional (6XU2). Atlanta, Sept 30, 1861 pmk on illustrated Hat Manufacturer cover, V.F. (Photo)

544 | Memphis, 5c Red (56X2). Cut in at L. tied town pmk. V.G. 50.00

545 | Mobile Ala., 5c Blue (88X2). Tied on cover, Fine 40.00

546 | Talbotton, Ga. Paid 10 Postmaster Provisional (94XU2). On large size front with Talbotton Aug 13, 1863 pmk., V.G. 60.00

547 | Mobile, Ala., Boxed Paid 5 handstamp, Very Fine (Photo)

548 | Craigs Creek, Va. in ms. on Illustrated Confederate Patriotic showing General Beauregard, V.F. (Photo)

549 | 5c Green (1). Tied Grenada, Miss. pmk., Fine

550 | 5c Green (1). Horiz Pair Richmond, Va., Illustrated lettersheet with Flag & poem enclosure, V.G.

551 | 5c Green (1). Damaged stamp tied New Orleans on Patriotic cover front, Cannon & Flag in colors

552 | 5c Green (1). Two diff with Horiz Pairs, each tied town pmk., each has defect, V.G.–Fine appearing

553 | 5c Green (1). Four diff, 1 ms pmk, others Town or Grid pmks, Good–Fine

554 | 10c Blue (2). Four diff all tied Town pmks, Good–V.F.

555 | 10c Blue (2, 11). Two covers tied, each has Executive Dept. corner card, first is front, Fine
556 2c Green (3). Margins, 3 sides, in at L, tied Staunton, Va. to cover front, V. G. ..........................................................

557 2c Green (3). Black Grid not tying on cover made of troop ration list, addressed to Abbeville, C. C., Very Good 200.00

558 5c Blue (4). Two copies tied Orange C. H. Va. on Confederate Patriotic, Cannon & Flags with Poem, also Enclosure with same design, Fine (Photo)

559 5c Blue (4). Vert. Pair tied Augusta, Ga., Fine ..........................................................

560 5c Blue (4). Two singles cancelled Red Camden, S. C. Fine ..........................................................

561 5c Blue (4). Horiz Pair, ms cancel, used over 3c Red U. S. Star Die Envelope, ms pmk. Bayou Barbay, La., addressed to Gen. Braxton Bragg, Fine ..........................................................

562 5c Blue (4). Horiz Pair tied Richmond, Va., Fine ..........................................................

563 5c Blue (4). Two shades tied Richmond, Va. on cover, V. G. ..........................................................

564 5c Blue (4). Three fine copies tied blue Columbia, S. C. to cover with Adjutant & Inspector General’s Office imprint, back of cover restored, Attractive ..........................................................

565 5c Light Milky Blue (4b). Horiz. Pair, Stone 3 on cover, Ms. cancel, V. G. 37.50

566 5c Blue (4). Six covers, includes ms. cancelled Horiz Pair, Fair–Fine ..........................................................

567 10c Rose (5). Margins all around, tied Dekalb, Miss. pmk., V. F. ..........................................................

568 10c Rose (5). Margins all around though close at L, Savannah, Ga. Paid pmk., Fine (Photo) 50.00

569 10c Rose (5). Margins all around, light crease, tied “Savannah, Ga., Jul. 19, 1861, Paid,” a year date error as stamp wasn’t issued until Mar. 1862, attractive (Photo) 55.00

570 5c Light Blue (6). Two defective copies tied Winchester, Va. to Union Patriotic cover, unusual (Photo) ..........................................................

571 5c Blue (7). Nine diff each with Pair, 3 ms. pmks., most tied Town pmk., V. G.–V. F. ..........................................................

572 2c Brown Red (8). Tied light Athens, Ga., local drop rate, stamp has closed tear, Fine appearance 75.00

573 10c TEN Blue (9). Margins all around, tied town pmk., stamp has unnoticeable crease, Fine appearance 75.00

574 10c TEN Blue (9). Defective copy tied Richmond, Va. nice appearance ... 75.00

575 10c Blue (10–11). Seventeen covers, includes shades, Town pmks, Red, Homemade, Target, Fair–Fine ..........................................................

576 10c Blue on 3c U. S. Entire (11, U10). Tied town pmk. & ms. pmk, U. S. Entire uncancelled, cover shows writing from inside, Fine (Photo) ..........................................................
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CONFEDERATES OFF COVER

578 ★ New Orleans, 2c Blue, 5c Brown (62X1, 62X3). Margins all around, first thin, last Fine ............................................. 40.00

579 New Orleans, 5c Brown (62x3–62x4). Three of first, 1 of last, all used, Fair–Fine .......................................................... 447.50

580 5c Green (1). Horiz Pair, scissors cut between stamps, Southern Express, Richmond pmk., V. G. .............................................

581 ★ 5c Green (1). Block of 6, creases, nice appearing ....................................................... 120.00

582 ★ 10c Blue, Perforated (11). Horiz Pair, Very Fine ............................................... 30.00

CONFEDERATE USAGE OF U. S. STAMPS

583 ★ 3c Red (26). Tied grid, Charleston, S. C., March 25, 1861, pmk., U. S. Stamp used in Confederacy, Fine ..........................................

584 ★ 3c Dull Red (26). Tied on cover, “Charleston, S. C. Mar. 22, 1861” pmk., V. F. ..................................................

585 ★ 3c Dull Red (26). Double perf. copy tied on cover with “Natchez, Miss., May 15, 1861” pmk. V. F. ..........................................

586 ★ 3c Red Entire (U26). Georgetown, S. C. March 4, 1861 pmk., U. S. Stamp used after secession, envelope creased at T, Fine appearing ..................................

587 ★ 3c Red Entire (U26). Tied by Blue Norfolk, Va, March 4, 1861 pmk., U. S. Stamp used after secession & while Independant Republic, V. F. ..................................

588 ★ 3c Red Entire (U26). Tied Jackson, La., March 2, U. S. Envelope used in Confederacy, V. F. ..................................


590 ★ Adams Express Co. Memphis in oval, American Express Co. red money label on cover to Ohio, Fine ........................................... (Photo)

OFFICIAL CONFEDERATE ENVELOPES
(U. S. Envelopes Overprinted Confederate States of America, Etc.)

591 ★ 3c Red Entire (U9). Tied Richmond, Va. pmk. “Free”, Chief of Finance Bureau imprint, cover lightly soiled and creased ............... (Photo)

593 3c Red Entire (U26). Tied black Richmond, Va. pmk. "Free", Chief Clerk P.O. Department imprint, Fine (Photo)

594 3c Red Entire (U27). Tied Richmond pmk. "Free", Chief of the Appointment Bureau imprint, V.F. (Photo)

595 3c Red Buff (U27). Blue Richmond, Va. and "Free" pmks. Chief Ck. P.O. D. imprint, Very fine (Photo)

596 3c Red Entire (U27). Tied Richmond, Va. and "Free" in black, Chief of the Contract Bureau imprint, Very Fine (Photo)

597 3c Red Entire (U27). Black Richmond, Va. & "Free" pmks Chief Clerk P.O. Department imprint V.F. (Photo)

598 3c Red Entire (U27). Black Richmond, Va. & "Free" pmks Chief Clerk P.O. Department imprint, Very Fine (Photo)

599 3c Red Entire (U27). Blue Richmond, Va. and "Free" pmks. Chief Clerk P.O. Department imprint, Fine (Photo)

600 3c Red Entire, 10c Blue (U27), Confed. 11. Stamp tied Richmond, Va. pmk. Chief of Appointment Bureau imprint, Very Fine (Photo)

601 3c Red Entire (U27). Black Richmond, Va. and "Free" pmks. Chief of the Finance Bureau imprint, Turned Cover with Dandridge, Tenn. & Due 10 pmks. Very Fine and unusual (Photo)

602 3c Red Entire (U27). Black Richmond, Va., Harrington, N.C. & "Free" pmks. Chief Clerk imprint, Very Fine (Photo)

603 3c Red Entire (U27). Tied Richmond, Va. & "Free" pmks. Chief of the Appointment Bureau imprint, Fine (Photo)

604 3c Red Entire (U27). Black Richmond, Va. and "Free", Chief of the Contract Bureau imprint, closed tear in cover, Very Fine appearance (Photo)

605 3c Red Entire (U27). Tied Richmond, Va. pmk. "Free", Chief of Appointment Bureau imprint, contains official circular for Post Office Dept. Very Fine (Photo)

606 3c Red Entire (U27). Black Richmond, Va. & "Free" pmks. Chief of Appointment Bureau imprint, contains interesting printed Confederate P.O. Dept. accounting, Ms. memo stating taken from rebel mail at Aylette, Va. May 23, 1864, Fine (Photo)

607 3c Red Entire (U27). Chief of the Finance Bureau imprint, no markings, addressed to Jefferson Davis, cut short at L (Photo)

608 3c Red Entire (U27). Addressed, no markings, Chief of the Appointment Bureau imprint

609 3c Red Entire (U26). Chief of the Appointment Bureau imprint, unused/ Fine

610 3c Red Entire (U27). Chief of the Finance Bureau imprint, unused, V.F.

611 Confed. States of America, P. O. Dept. Appointment Bureau imprint, unused legal size envelope, Very Fine
FLAG OF TRUCE, PRISONERS LETTERS, ETC.

612  "Blacks Ferry, Ark., C. S. A. Feb. 4, 1862 Paid 5c” in ms. on cover with ms. Via Flag of Truce Ship, Norfolk, Va.

613  3c Rose (65). Tied on cover, Old Point Comfort, Va. pmk., to So. Boston, Ms. “Flag of Truce, Prisoner’s Letter” Boston receiving mark on back, Fine

614  3c Rose (65). Tied blue Chicago pmk. evidence of missing Confederate stamp, black oval Camp Douglas Examined Prisoners Letter, Ms. “Via Fortress Monroe & City Point, Va. Flag of Truce


616  3c Rose (65). Ms. cancel, blue oval R. I. Barracks, Examined, Prisoners Letter, cover front repaired, Ms. Shotwell, Mo. pmk.

617  3c Rose (65). Two covers, Sandusky, O. pmks, each has in oval Prisoners Letter Examined Johnson Island, O., V. G.–Fine

618  3c Rose (65). Two covers both tied from Sandusky, O., Prisoners of War covers one a front Ms. Flag of Truce, V. G.

619  Jefferson Davis U. S. S. frank on cover Oakland, Miss. pmk. V. F.

620  Deed of Slave Emancipation, St. Louis, Mo. 1852, interesting document

621  Confederate Money, 53 bills $2.00-$50.00 denominations

END OF SALE — MAIL BIDS EARLY

PRICES REALIZED

THIS SALE

$1.00

OR ENTIRE SEASON $2.50